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88 ~r.  O. Thomas on Four ne~ 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE VL 
~i#. 1. First pair of pleopoda ofmale of I'. albid~. 
-Pig. 2. Ditto ditto of T. sarsi. 
.F/g. 3. Second pair of pleopoda ofmale ~ T, albid~s. 
Wig. 4. Ditto ditto f T. sarsi. 
Fi~. 6. Seventh permopod fT. albidus~ 
Fig. 6. Ditto of T. sarsi. 
tzig. 7, Extremity of last peduncular ~oint and flaffellum ofT. albidu~. 
2Yote.--Figures 2, 4, and 6' have been drawn from specimens sent o m~ 
by :Professor Sars. 
X, - -Four  new Amazonic~n Monkeys. 
By OLDFIELD T~0MAS. 
Gallieebus remulus, sp. n. 
Allied ~o C. donacophilus, but with light crown and 
blackish tail, 
General colour above of the grizzled greyish brown found 
in G. donacophilus and ornatus. Crown clearer grey, the 
frontal region almost white. Under surface and inner side 
of limbs to wrists and ankles bright clear rufous, not the 
muddy brownish rufous of C. d~nacophilus. Hands and feet 
white--that is, the greyish white called "wh i te"  in these 
monkeys ; about he same as in C. ornatus. Front surface of 
forearms greyish brown like body, the rufous not passing 
round the wrist, but on the hind limbs the grey-brown 
narrows at She ankles, the rufous of their inner surface 
showing dorsally on /he hallucal side ; this tendency is 
carried further in C. ornatus, where the rufous passes right 
round the wrists and ~nkles. Tail blackish throughout, the 
hairs dull yellowish for their basal, hidden, portion, then 
broadly black, with inconspicuous coppery or rufous tips ; at 
the extreme nd of the tail the hairs are wholly dull yellowish 
or drab. 
Skull very much as in C. dona¢opMlua. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) :~  
ttead and body 285 ram,; tail 420 ; hind foot 82. 
Skull: greatest length 59; basal length 43 ; interorbitaI 
space 6"3; premolar-molar series 14"7. 
1tab. Santarem, Lower Amazon. 
Type. Adult female. B.M. no. 76. 6. 19. 1. Collected 
by Mr. Wickham. 
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Amazonian Monkeys. 89 
This monkey seems to be a modification of C. donavo- 
philus in the direction of the highly ornamented C. ornatus~ 
but its blackened tail is different from either. It had been 
previously referred to the former species, but the good series 
of that animal recently received from Bolivia has enabled me 
¢o correct he mistake. 
Gallieebus hoffmannsi, p. n. 
A greyish species with light yellowish underside and 
hoary hands and feet. 
General colour of body above about as in G. donacophilus, 
greyish brown with a subdued undertone of rufous, most 
marked on the loins. Crown grizzled grey, nearly as in 
C. egeria. Cheeks, whole of under surface, and inner side of 
limbs light yellowish or pale buffy, very different from the 
strong" rufous of these parts in the allied species. Arms and 
legs grizzled grey like the crown~ without brown or ufous 
suffusion. Hands and feet blackish grizzled with white~ the 
result being a hoary slate-grey. Tail black throughout, the 
hairs scarcely paIer at their bases. 
Anterior nares large, widely open, evenly rounded. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) : -  
Head and body 375 ram. ; tail 440 ; hind foot 91. 
Skull : greatest length 65 ; nasal opening 7"8 X 6"8 ; pre- 
molar-molar series 15. 
ttab. Urueurituba, Santarem. 
Type. Old male. B.M. no. 8. 5. 9. 11. Collected 13th 
Fcbruary~ 1906~ by W. Hoffmanns~ after whom I have named 
the species. 
This species is widely different from any hitherto described, 
as its hoary slaty-grey hands and feet are quite unlike the 
red~ black~ or whitish feet found in other species. C. cine- 
rascens~ Spix~ would appear to have similar feet~ but its 
under surface is also grey~ and not yellowish. The tail of 
C. hoffmannsi also i  even more completely black than that 
of C. remulus, most of the allied species of the genus having 
this member either reddish or whitish. Nor has any pre- 
viously known species of the genus a similarly coloured 
under surface. 
Callice~us egeria~ sp. n. 
General coloration quite as in C. cupreus~ but the crown of 
the head, instead of being distinctly more fulvous or ferru- 
ginous than the back~ is less so~ being a clear grizzled grey, 
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90 On four new Amazonian Monkeys. 
without even the suffusion of rufous which occurs in both 
species on the back. 
Skull distinguished by its extremely narrow interorbital 
space and nasal opening~ which is decidedly less broad than 
high, the converse being the case in C. eupreus. 
Dimensions of the type (measured on the skin) :m 
Head and body 330 ram. ; tail 430 ; hind foot 84. 
Skull : greatest length 63 ; interorbital breadth 5;  mas- 
toid breadth 37; nasal opening 6'5× 5; length of upper 
premolar-molar series 15"3. 
ttab. Teffd, Middle Amazons. 
Type. Slightly immature male. B.M. no. 8. 5. 9. 10. 
Collected 7th Jun% 1906, by W. Hoffmanns. Another 
specimen f,'om the same place collected by Mr. tI. W. Bates. 
The Museum specimens of C. eupreus, coming from tile 
Upper Pastasa R., the Ucayali, and the Jurua, all agree in 
having the crown of the head distinctly more fulvous or 
reddish than the back, and this agrees with the description 
by Spix of his cupreus (type-locality Peruvian Amazons), 
while the Ucayali specimens (collected by Bartlett near 
Sarayacu) may be taken as topotypes of Geoffrey's discolor, 
usually and rightly considered as a synonym of Spix's name. 
On the other hand, the specimen obtained by Bates at 
Ega, often mentioned in literature as being C. eupreus, 
essentially agrees in its greyer crown and narrow nares with 
tha~ now again obtained in the same distric~ by Mr. [!offmanns. 
In Mr. Hoffmanns's collection there are two examples of 
Callleebus caligatus, Wagn., from Humayta, Rio Madeira, 
some 200 miles further up the river than the type-locality, 
Borba. These specimens indicate that C. castaneoventris, 
Gray, may be distinguished from C. caligatus~ with which it 
is usually synonymized, by its darker colour and broader 
interorbital space. 
Saim(ri madeirve~ sp. n. 
Near S. sciurea, but the fulvous of the limbs confined to 
the hands and feet. 
Back of the greyish fulvous characteristic of S. seiurea. 
Crown clear grey, of a bluer tone than in sciurea, owing to 
the almost entire absence in it of a yellowish suffusion. Fore 
limbs from stloulders to wrists clear bluish grey, not suffused 
with yellowish, the fulvous of the hands not extending up 
above the wrists (except just a little way along the outer 
border), in marked contrast o S. sciurea, in which the whole 
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On the Psammomys of the Nile Delta. 91 
of the forearms are fulvous to the elbows. Hind limbs simi- 
larly bluish grey to the ankles, the grey sharply defined at 
the hips and quite without the yellowish suffusion which in 
S. seiurea renders the thighs not markedly different from the 
sides of ~he body. Under surface and inner side of limbs 
whitish, clearer, less yellow-suffused, and more sharply defined 
than in seiurea. Tail as usual, its underside whitish. 
Dimensions of the type (measured in skin) : -  
Head and body 350 ram. ; tail 41 ; hind foot 83. 
Skull: greatest length 65 ; basal length 40; zygomatie 
breadth 42; breadth of  brain-case 36; combined length of 
upper premolars and molars 13"2. 
Hub. Humayta, Middle Rio madeira, about 63 ° W., 
7 ° 30' S. 
Type. Adult male. B.~. no. 8. 5. 9.6. Original num- 
ber 36. Collected 17th August, 1906, by W. Hoffmanns. 
Five specimens, adult and young. 
This distinc~ species is readily recognizable by the marked 
conh'ast of its bluish-grey crown, arms, and legs with the 
yellowish dorsal colour, and especially by ehe non-extension 
of the fulvous of lhe hands above the wrisSs, this colour 
extending over the whole of ~he forearms in S. seiure a. 
S. boliviensis~ found on the extreme upper waters of the 
same river-system, is like S. seiurea in these respects, its 
special character being its black crown. 
XI . - -  The Psammomys of the Alluvlal Sell of the _Nile Delta. 
By OLDFIELD THOMAS. 
THE dark fertile soil of the Lower Nile and its delta con- 
trasting so markedly with that of the deserts on each side of 
it, we might expect hat certain of the local animals would 
be modified in colour to suit it. There is little doubt 
that this is the cause of the dark colour of the Cairo spiny 
mouse (Acomys cahlrinus), slaty-grey all over when other 
members of the genus are more or less reddish or yellowish 
above and white below~ and i now find the same thing occurs 
in _Psammomys. 
Tile genus ranges h'om Algeria and Tunis to Palestine, 
and contains four or five species distinguished from each 
other mainly by size and the development of their bullm. 
All are of a sandy desert colour, including the Egyptian 
2Ps. obesus~ of which the type locality is Alexandria, j ust on 
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